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at Salve Regina College
Newport, R. I . . 847-6650

September ).970

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Some 75 courses in 20 major fields will be offered this fall by the I)ivision of Contipuing
Education at Salve Regina College, Newport, R. I.
According to Charles E, 0 'Loughlin, Dean of Continuing Education, day and evening courses
on introductory, intermediate and/or advanced levels will be offered in art, biology, chemistry,
education, special education, English, fina,nce, French, history, law enforcement, mathematips,
music, philosophy, political science, Portugue13e, psychology, religious studies, sociology,
social studies and Spanish.
Among the featured programs scheduled for the fall semester will be a 3-credit TV series
on Ecology, presented by Salve Regina in conjunction with the Rhode Island State Agency for
Elementary and SecQndary Education (for1I1erly the State Department of Education), on WSBE - TV,
Channel 36. Designed as an introduction to the field of human ecology, tpe i:;eries will attempt to
analyze contemporary human ecological problems, as well as survey some of the active prograllls
dealing with their solution . Of particular interest to elementary and secondary school teachers,
the series will emphasize application of ecological knowledge in curriculum develop:µient and
community action.
Another highlight of the fall semester of Continµing Education will be a 15~ession course on
"American Policy and Strategy in Indochina." Taught by Dr. Waring Hopkins of the U.S. Naval
War College, Newport, the course will evaluate American policies in Indochina from World War Il
to the present , Political and military aspects of the "Containment Policy" will be emphasized anq
prospects for American disengagement of the future of the area will be consider~d.
Students with a high school education or its equivalent may register for any course in ;
.,.

Continuing Education for whicb. they are qualified.

Those students who wish to attend a cou;rse, but

do not desire credit may register as auditors.
The Office of the Registrar in the College's Ochre Court administration building will pe open
Sept. 14-18 and Sept. 21-23 from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. for registration. A special evening registration
period will be held Sept. 21-23 from 7 p. m . to 9 p . m.

For further information, contact the

Division of Continuing Education at 847-6650, Ext. 62 or 63.
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